SKY CITY

Innovative, Resilient, TransitOriented Development for the
21st and 22nd Centuries

Photo voltaic Arrays on
neighboring surface lots

Wet-Dry Watercourses

A beautiful system of wet-dry watercourses, landscaped with salt
tolerant plants and constructed drainage, is designed to look naturalistic
yet engineered to divert flood surge and aids post storm drainage. The
highest real estate values are along these beautiful, occasional floodways.

Elevated Pedestrian Network
A stunning network of footbridges and walkways are constructed
approximately 20’ above Morrissey Boulevard, separating pedestrians from
vehicular traffic and ensuring resilient connections above rising storm
surge levels. This elevated pedestrian network creates a highly walkable
community and urban appeal akin to New York’s reclaimed High Line.

Wet/Dry Watercourse
System diverts flood
surge and aids post storm
drainage landscaped with
Boulders & marsh grasses

Continuous “Salt Marsh”
Landscape continues
beneath all buildings,
provides habitat for shore
birds and animals

SITE 1

A “Boardwalk Ramblas”
that connects all buildings
along Morrissey Boulevard
Bridges Connect
pedestrian level above
Morrissey Boulevard
Raised Pedestrian Level
of development above
projected storm surge level

Wet-dry watercourse system creates
beautiful, occasional water frontage and
enhances real estate value

High Performance Buildings
High performance buildings are designed to operate with 80% less energy
than typical buildings in the 21st century due to superior double-skinned
facades and digital automation of building services. These buildings are
elevated on piers which engineered to allow storm surges to pass beneath the
buildings without damage to structure or disruption to on-going occupancy.

Buildings on Stilts allow
storm surges to pass through
with minimal damage

SITE 2

District Renewable Energy
Peripheral parking garages and taller buildings are used for solar
photovoltaic panels which supply a district renewable energy plant. This
allows Sky City to be semi-autonomous and resilient during storm surges.

Narrow building depths for
Daylighting and Natural
Ventilation
Building masses oriented
for Solar Power collection
Building envelope
designed to Passive
House Standards
Resilient, mixed-use, pedestrian friendly
development elevated above flood level &
supplied by district renewable energy

I-93

Community Garages
keep cars above flood level
and buffer traffic noise &
pollution from I-93

High Performance Buildings

District Renewable Energy

Road / Transit Network

Elevated Pedestrian Network

SITE 3
Sky City

Site 3 - Morrisey Blvd.
Living With Water - Boston
Morrissey Boulevard is built on low land filled between the Boston mainland and former islands. By 2100, it will flood during regular storm surge events owing to a 5’ sea level
rise. Fortunately, the surrounding property, assembled early in the 21st century, is a resilient, transit-oriented development that offers exceptional real estate values and quality
of life for residents and businesses. Sky City, so named because of its exquisite elevated pedestrian network over beautiful wet-dry watercourses, is one of the most successful
exemplars of living with water in the 21st and 22nd centuries.
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